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I n it s sim plest  form , concret e is a m ixt ure of paste and aggregates. The paste, com posed of Port land cem ent  and water,  coats 

the surface of the f ine and coarse aggregates. Through a chem ical react ion called hydrat ion, the paste hardens and gains 

st rength to form  the rock- like m ass known as concrete.  

 

With in th is process lies the key to a rem arkable t rait  of concrete:  it 's p last ic and m alleable when new ly m ixed, st rong and durable 

when hardened. These qualit ies explain why  one m ater ial,  concrete, can build skyscrapers, br idges, sidewalks, superhighways, 

houses and dam s.  

 

Proportioning 

The key t o achiev ing a st rong, durable concrete rests in t he careful proport ioning and m ixing of the ingredient s. A concret e 

m ixture that  does not  have enough paste to f ill all the voids between the aggregates will be diff icu lt  t o p lace and will produce 

rough,  honeycom bed sur faces and porous concrete. A m ixture w ith an excess of cem ent  paste w ill be easy  to place and will 

produce a sm ooth surface;  however,  the result ing concrete is likely  to shr ink m ore and be uneconom ical.   

 

A properly  designed concrete m ixture will possess t he desired workabilit y  for  the fresh concrete and t he required durabilit y  and 

st rength for t he hardened concrete.  Typically,  a m ix is about  10 to 15 percent  cem ent ,  60 t o 75 percent  aggregate and 15 t o 20 

percent  water.  Ent rained air  in m any  concrete m ixes m ay also take up another  5 to 8 percent .   

 

 

Port land cem ent 's chem ist ry  com es t o life in the presence of water.  Cem ent  and water  form  a paste that  

coat s each part icle of st one and sand. Through a chem ical react ion called hydrat ion, the cem ent  paste 

hardens and gains st rength.  The character  of t he concret e is determ ined by the qualit y  of the paste. The 

st rength of t he paste, in turn, depends on t he rat io of water to cem ent . The water -cem ent  rat io is the 

weight  of the m ix ing water  div ided by t he weight  of the cem ent . High-qualit y  concrete is produced by  

lower ing the water- cem ent  rat io as m uch as possible w it hout  sacr if icing the workabilit y  of fresh concrete. 

Generally,  using less water  produces a higher qualit y  concrete provided t he concrete is proper ly p laced, 

consolidated, and cured.  

Other I ngredients 

Although m ost  dr ink ing water  is suitable for  use in concrete, aggregates are chosen carefully .  Aggregates com pr ise 60 t o 75 

percent  of the tot al volum e of concrete. The type and size of the aggregate m ixt ure depends on t he t hickness and purpose of the 

final concrete product .  Alm ost  any natural water  that  is dr inkable and has no pronounced t aste or  odor m ay be used as m ix ing 

water for concrete.  However, som e waters that  are not  f it  for  dr ink ing m ay be suitable for concrete.   

 

Excessive im purit ies in m ix ing water not  only  m ay  affect  set t ing t im e and concrete st rength, but  also m ay  cause eff lorescence,  

stain ing, corrosion of reinforcem ent , volum e instabilit y ,  and reduced durabilit y .  Specif icat ions usually set  lim its on chlor ides, 

sulfates, alkalis,  and solids in m ixing water unless tests can be perform ed t o determ ine t he effect  t he im pur it y has on var ious 

propert ies. Relat ively th in build ing sect ions call for sm all coarse aggregate,  though aggregates up to six inches ( 150 m m )  in 

diam eter have been used in large dam s.  A cont inuous gradat ion of part icle sizes is desirable for  efficient  use of t he paste.  I n 

addit ion, aggregates should be clean and free from  any m at ter t hat  m ight  affect  t he qualit y  of t he concrete.   



 

Hydrat ion Begins 

Soon after t he aggregates, water,  and the cem ent  are com bined, the m ixt ure starts to harden. All por t land cem ents are hydraulic 

cem ent s t hat  set  and harden t hrough a chem ical react ion w ith water.  Dur ing th is react ion, called hydrat ion,  a node form s on t he 

surface of each cem ent  part icle. The node grows and expands unt il it  links up w ith nodes from  other cem ent  part icles or adheres 

to adj acent  aggregates.   

 

The building up process results in progressive st iffening, hardening, and st rengt h developm ent .  Once the concret e is t horoughly  

m ixed and workable it  should be placed in form s before t he m ixture becom es too st iff.   

 

Dur ing placem ent , t he concrete is consolidated to com pact  it  w ith in the form s and t o elim inate potent ial f laws, such as 

honeycom bs and air  pocket s. For  slabs, concrete is left  t o st and unt il t he sur face m oisture f ilm  disappears.  After  the f ilm  

disappears from  the surface, a wood or  m etal hand float  is used t o sm ooth off  the concrete.  Float ing produces a relat ively even,  

but  slight ly rough, texture t hat  has good slip resistance and is frequent ly  used as a f inal f in ish for exter ior slabs. I f a sm oot h, 

hard, dense surface is required, f loat ing is followed by steel t roweling.  

 

Cur ing begins after t he exposed surfaces of the concrete has hardened sufficient ly t o resist  m arr ing.  

Cur ing ensures t he cont inued hydrat ion of the cem ent  and the st rengt h gain of the concrete. Concrete 

surfaces are cured by spr ink ling w ith water  fog, or  by using m oisture- retain ing fabr ics such as burlap or 

cot ton m ats.  Other  cur ing m ethods prevent  evaporat ion of t he water by  sealing the surface w ith plast ic or 

special sprays (cur ing com pounds) .  

 

Special techniques are used for cur ing concrete dur ing ext rem ely  cold or hot  weather  to protect  the 

concrete. The longer t he concrete is kept  m oist ,  t he st ronger and m ore durable it  w ill becom e.  The rate of 

hardening depends upon t he com posit ion and f ineness of the cem ent , the m ix  proport ions, and t he 

m oisture and tem perat ure condit ions. Most  of t he hydrat ion and st rengt h gain take place w ith in t he f irst  

m ont h of concrete's life cycle, but  hydrat ion cont inues at  a slower rate for  m any years.  Concrete cont inues 

to get  st ronger  as it  gets older.   

The Form s of Concrete 

Concrete is produced in four basic form s,  each w ith unique applicat ions and propert ies.  Ready m ixed concrete, by far  the m ost  

com m on form , account s for  nearly  three- fourths of all concrete. I t 's batched at  local p lants for delivery in the fam iliar t rucks wit h 

revolv ing drum s.  Precast  concrete products are cast  in a fact ory set t ing. These products benefit  from  t ight  qualit y  cont rol 

achievable at  a product ion plant .  Precast  products range from  concrete br icks,  pav ing stones,  br idge girders, t o st ructural 

com ponents and panels for  cladding.  

 

Concrete m asonry, anot her type of m anufactured concrete, m ay be best  known for it s convent ional 8 x 8 x 16- inch block. 

Today's m asonry  unit s can be m olded into a wealt h of shapes, conf igurat ions, colors, and text ures to serve an inf inite spect rum  

of build ing applicat ions and architectural needs. Cem ent - based m ater ials represent  product s that  defy t he label of "concrete,"  yet  

share m any of it s qualit ies. Convent ional m ater ials in th is category  include m ortar,  grout ,  and ter razzo. Soil- cem ent  and roller-

com pacted concrete- "cousins" of concrete-are used for  pavem ent s and dam s. Other  product s in th is cat egory  include f lowable fill 

and cem ent - t reated bases. A new generat ion of advanced product s incorporates f ibers and special aggregate t o create roofing 

t iles, shake shingles,  lap sid ing,  and countertops. And an em erging m arket  is the use of cem ent  t o t reat  and stabilize waste.   

 

Reinforced concrete is form ed using concrete m eet ing a certain com pressive st rengt h com bined w ith rebar  ( reinforcing steel) .   

The funct ion of the concrete is to resist  com pressive forces while t he rebar resist s tensile forces. The design and const ruct ion 

requirem ents for  reinforced concrete build ings are published by t he Am er ican Concrete I nst itute (ACI )  in docum ent  ACI  318,  

Building Code Requirem ents for St ruct ural Concrete.   The type of concret e that  is used is based upon the requirem ents of t he 

st ruct ure into which the concrete w ill be placed.  I n ASTM 150 ( Am er ican Society  for Test ing and Mater ials)  you will f ind the 

requirem ents for  the m ost  com m only used Types of Port land cem ent .   I t  also cont ains such th ings as Term inology , Chem ical 

Com posit ion, Physical Propert ies,  Sam pling, Test  Methods and Referenced Docum ents.  

  

Concrete aggregate is im portant .  I t s hardness and st rength w ill af fect  the life (wear )  of your  dr ill bit s,  dr ill speed and hole 

conf igurat ion. ASTM C 33 is anot her useful docum ent . I t  out lines the Standard Specif icat ion for Concrete Aggregate.   Since 

concrete m ix designs consist  of both course and f ine aggregates it ’s helpful to know what  the accept able lim it s are in term s of 

size and quant it y.   I t  also contains Grading requirem ent s for both course and f ine aggregate and prov ides inform at ion on 

Soundness, Deleter ious Subst ances, Met hods of Sam pling and Test ing and Referenced Docum ent s as well.  The aggregate used in 

norm al weight  concrete can range from  135 to 165 lb/ ft 3  however the unit  weight  for norm al weight  concrete generally ranges 

from  145 to 155 lb/ ft 3.  

 

St ructural lightweight  concrete is used when it  is beneficial t o lower t he weight  of the st ruct ure being built .   I t  ranges from  100 to 

115 lb/ ft 3 while lightweight  aggregate range from  55 t o 70 lb/ ft 3.  This inform at ion is located in ASTM C 330.   I t  has been 

dem onst rated that  st ruct ural lightweight  concrete w ill af fect  the load bear ing capacit ies of m ost  anchors and fast eners by 

lower ing their  perform ance by  as m uch as 40% .  To determ ine precisely how  an anchor or fast ener  is affected it  is necessary t o 

conduct  on site test s. An upside t o st ruct ural lightweight  concrete is that  it  prov ides bet ter f ire resistance than norm al weight  

concrete.   

 

Another form  of concret e is lightweight  insulat ing concrete. This is used for  therm al insulat ing and is out lined in ASTM C 332.   

Be careful not  t o confuse it  w ith st ruct ural lightweight  concrete.  

 

 



 

While t he type of adm ixtures, cem ent  and aggregate have an effect  on the com pressive st rength of the concrete, the water  to 

cem ent  rat io is t he pr im ary  factor  affect ing the st rength.  As the water t o cem ent  rat io decreases, t he com pressive st rength of the 

cem ent  increases.  I n order  to determ ine the com pressive st rength of concrete, test  specim ens are form ed in cylinders according 

to ASTM C 31 and crushed at  specific t im e intervals according to ASTM C 39.   The result ing st rengt h is docum ent ed to the 

nearest  10 psi increm ent .  

 

Any load capacity  list ed in th is m anual is for  concrete t hat  has cured a m inim um  of 28 days unless otherw ise noted. Job site tests 

are recom m ended for  installat ions in concrete where the m ater ial st rength or condit ion is unknown. The load capacit ies listed in 

this m anual were conducted in un- reinforced concrete test  m em bers to provide data which is useable regardless of t he possible 

benefit  of reinforcem ent .  

 

 

Concrete Reinforcing Bar ( Rebar)    

I n the United St ates,  the size designat ions of these m ild steel bars used to reinforce concrete are set  by  ASTM I nternat ional.1 

Dist r ibutors usually  stock rebar in 20-  and 60- foot  lengths. Most  bars are “ deform ed,”  that  is,  a pat tern is rolled onto t hem  which 

helps t he concrete get  a gr ip on the bar. The exact  pat terns are not  specif ied, but  the spacing,  num ber  and height  of the bum ps are. 

Between 1947 and 1968, a separate st andard (ASTM A 305)  covered t he deform at ions. Since 1968 t he deform at ion requirem ents 

have been incorporated in the basic st andard.  Plain bars are also m ade, but  are used only  in special situat ions in which t he bars are 

expected t o slide ( for exam ple, crossing expansion j oints in h ighway pavem ent ) .  

 

Three grades are def ined,  wit h m et r ic equivalents:  

 

 

inch- pound 

grade  

m et ric 

grade  

Minim um  Yield St rengt h  

in pounds 

per square inch  

in 

m egapascals 

Grade 40 Grade 280 40,000 280 

Grade 60 Grade 420 60,000 420 

Grade 75 Grade 520 75,000 520 

 

 

According t o t he standard ( sec.  20.3.5) ,  " it  shall be perm issib le t o subst itute a m et r ic size bar of Grade 280 for the 

corresponding inch-pound size bar  of Grade 40,  a m et r ic size bar of Grade 420 for  the cor responding inch-pound size bar  of Grade 

60, and a m et r ic size bar  of Grade 520 for the corresponding inch-pound size bar  of Grade 75."  Not hing is said regarding subst it ut ing 

inch-pound size bars when the specif icat ion is m et r ic.  

 

 

The size designat ions are the num ber of eighths of an inch in the diam eter of a p lain round bar  hav ing the sam e weight  per 

foot  as the deform ed bar. So, for exam ple, a num ber 5 bar would have the sam e m ass per foot  as a plain bar  5/ 8 inch in diam eter.  

The m et r ic size is the sam e dim ension expressed to t he nearest  m illim eter.  

 

 

 

 



Sizes and Dim ensions 

Bar 

designat ion 

num ber  

Nom inal diam eter in 

inches ( not  including 

the deform at ions)  

Met ric 

designat ion 

num ber  

W eight  in 

pounds 

per foot  

  

3 0.375 10 0.376   

4 0.500 13 0.668   

5 0.625 16 1.043   

6 0.750 19 1.502   

7 0.875 22 2.044   

8 1.000 25 2.670   

9 1.128 29 3.400   

10 1.270 32 4.303   

11 1.410 36 5.313   

14 1.693 43 7.650   

18 2.257 57 13.60   

Specif icat ions require that  the producer roll into the bar:  

 A let ter or sym bol ident ify ing the m ill that  produced the bar.  

 The bar  size.  

 A sym bol indicat ing t he type of steel.  for exam ple, m eans the bar  was rolled from  a new billet .   

 I f the bar  is grade 60 or  75, or m et r ic 420 or 520, a m ark indicat ing it s grade. Two sty les of m ark ing the grade are used.  

o  

Grade Met r ic grade Cont inuous line system  
Num ber system  

num ber st am ped onto bar  

60 420 
1 line running t he length of the bar  

offset  at  least  f ive spaces from  the center of the bar  
60 4 

75 520 
2 lines running the length of t he bar  

offset  at  least  f ive spaces from  the center of the bar  
75 5 

Hard versus Soft  M et rif ica t ion  

Various laws2 require federally- funded project s t o use m ater ials w ith m et r ic designat ions. To m eet  th is requirem ent , in 1979 

ASTM issued standard A 615M- 79,  which descr ibed a set  of reinforcing bar  sizes in whole num ber SI  unit s.  This st andard was 

specif ied in som e cont ract s.  

The cost  of producing and stocking two dif ferent  sets of near ly ident ical sizes proved  onerous.  I n April 1995, the Concrete 

Reinforcing Steel I nst itute and the Steel Manufact urers Associat ion decided to m ount  a cam paign to replace the in it ial hard m et r ic 

sizes wit h soft .  I n a soft  conversion t o m et r ic,  t he or iginal d im ensions are sim ply  restat ed to the nearest  num ber  of SI  unit s.   I n 

1996, ASTM changed A 615M to soft  m et r ic sizes.  For  exam ple, a bar  wit h the m et r ic designat ion "25", form er ly 25 m illim eters in 

diam eter,  becam e 25.4 m m  in diam eter,  the sam e as a size 8 (1- inch)  bar.  

As a result ,  the m et r ically- sized bars are ident ical to the or ig inal inch-sized bars,  except  for t he m ark ings and a sm all 

dif ference in st rength ( the new  m et r ic st andard calls for  a st ronger  bar,  see the table below) .   

The grade m ark for  grade 420 is either a "4"  or a single longitudinal grade line. The grade m ark for  grade 520 is either  a "5"  

or two longit udinal grade lines.  

 

 



Type of steel m ark  

Mark  Meaning 

Applicable ASTM St andard by  Grade  

4 0  &  5 0  6 0  7 5  3 0 0  &  3 5 0  4 2 0  5 2 0  

S billet  A615 A615 A615 A615M A615M A615M 

I  rail A616 A616 — A996M A996M  — 

I R 
Rail Meet ing Supplem entary  

Requirem ents S1 
A616 A616 — —  — — 

A axle A617 A617 — A996M A996M — 

W 
Low- alloy  

 
— A706 — —  A706M — 

Grades and Minim um  Steel St rengt h  

 

old US 

grade  

m inim um  

yield st rength  

Corresponding 

current  

soft  m etric 

grade  

m inim um  yield st rength  

original 

hard m et ric 

specs 

1 9 9 6  

revisions 
proposa l 

40 40,000 psi 300 
300 MPa 

(43,400 psi)  
— — 

60 60,000 psi 420 
400 MPa 

(58,000 psi)  

420 MPa 

(60,900 psi)  

415 MPa 

(60,100 psi)  

75 75,000 psi 520 
500 MPa 

(72,500 psi)  

520 MPa 

(75,400 psi)  
— 

  

2. ASTM I nternat ional issues a ser ies of specif icat ions for  rebar:  

A615/ A615M-05a:  Standard Specif icat ion for Deform ed and Plain Billet - Steel Bars for Concrete Reinforcem ent . ( covers grades 40 and 

60/ soft  m et r ic grades 420 and 520)  

A616:  St andard Specif icat ion for Rail- Steel Deform ed Bars for  Concrete Reinforcem ent . ( covers grades 50 and 60) .  

A617:  St andard Specif icat ion for Ax le-Steel Deform ed Bars for  Concrete Reinforcem ent . ( covers grades 40 and 60)  

A706/ A706M-96b:  St andard Specif icat ion for  Low-Alloy- Steel Deform ed and Plain Bars for Concrete Reinforcem ent . (grade 60 only)  

2. Met r ic Conversion Act  of 1975;  Om nibus Trade and Com pet it iveness Act  of 1988 (Public Law 100- 418, sect ion 5164) ;  Execut ive 

Order 12770,  "Met r ic Usage in Federal Governm ent  Program s."  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

            

 Rebar Rebar  Grade 40 Rebar Grade 60 Rebar Grade 75 Rebar 

 Size Area Allowable Yield Ultimate Allowable Yield Ultimate Allowable Yield Ultimate 

 d   Tension Strength Strength Tension Strength Strength Tension Strength Strength 

 Ø   lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. 

                     

                       

 No. 3 0.110 2209 4418 7731 2651 6627 9940 NO DATA 8284 11045 

 No. 4 0.196 3927 7854 13745 4712 11781 17672 NO DATA 14726 19635 

 No. 5 0.307 6136 12272 21476 7363 18408 27612 NO DATA 23010 30680 

 No. 6 0.442 8836 17672 30925 10603 26507 39761 NO DATA 33134 44179 

 No. 7 0.601 12026 24053 42093 14432 36079 54119 NO DATA 45099 60132 

 No. 8 0.785 15708 31416 54978 18850 47124 70686 NO DATA 58905 78540 

 No. 9 0.999 19987 39973 69953 23984 59960 89940 NO DATA 74950 99933 

 No. 10 1.267 25335 50671 88674 30403 76006 114009 NO DATA 95008 126677 

 No. 11 1.561 31229 62458 109302 37475 93687 140531 NO DATA 117109 156145 

 No. 14 2.251 45023 90046 157581 54028 135069 202604 NO DATA 168836 225115 

 No. 18 4.001 80017 160035 280061 96021 240052 360078 NO DATA 300065 400087 

 

 

The st rengths listed in the table above are calculated based on the st resses in the following t able.   The allowable t ension is based on 

the build ing code ACI  318. Sect ion 9.4 perm its designs based on a y ield st rengt h of up to a m ax im um  of 80,000 psi.   Current ly there 

is no ASTM specificat ion for  Grade 80 reinforcem ent .  However, deform ed reinforcing bars No. 6 through No.  18 with a y ield st rengt h 

of 75,000 psi (Grade75)  are included in t he ASTM A 615 specif icat ion.   “Sect ion 3.5.3.2 requires that  the y ield st rength of greater  

than 60,000 psi be taken as the st ress corresponding t o a st rain of 0.35 percent .  The 0.35 percent  lim it  is to ensure that  the elasto-

plast ic st ress-st rain curve assum ed in 10.2.4 w ill not  result  in unconservat ive values of m em ber  st rength.   Therefore t he designer  

should be aware that  if ASTM A 615, Grade 75 bars are specified, the project  specif icat ions need to include a requirem ent  t hat  t he 

y ield st rength of t he bars shall be determ ined in accordance w ith Sect ion 9.2.2 of the ASTM A 615 specif icat ion.”  

 

 

 

Grade 40 Rebar Grade 60 Rebar Grade 75 Rebar 

Allowable Yield Ultimate Allowable Yield Ultimate Allowable Yield Ultimate 

Tension Strength Strength Tension Strength Strength Tension Strength Strength 

lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. 

                  

20000 40000 70000 24000 60000 90000 N/A 75000 100000 
 

(ACC)  Autoclaved Concrete is an aerated lightweight  m at er ial t hat  has been used in other  parts of t he wor ld but  is relat ively new t o 

the m arket  in United States.   I t ’s m ade of pulver ized sand, water,  cem ent  and lim e however t here is no large aggregate in the 

m ixture.  The ingredients are all m ixed toget her t o m ake a paste which is t hen deposited int o m olds for form ing.  The chem ical 

react ion created creates and t raps air  bubbles wit hin t he solid m ix.   The bat ch is allowed to set  and then before final hardening 

occurs is cut  into port ions of t he desired size.  The port ions are t hem  hardened & cured in an autoclave ut ilizing steam  under  

pressure. ACC is available as you m ight  im agine in a w ide var iety and com binat ions of b lock height ,  lengt h, th ickness’ and 

com pressive st rengths.  ACC is used successfully in m any applicat ions such as m ines, firewalls,  shaft  wall const ruct ion highway  sound 

walls,  exter ior wall panels, reinforced panels,  load bear ing vert ical panels,  f loor and roof panels.  

ASTM C 1386 contains specif icat ions for ACC unreinforced block  elem ent s and ASTM C 1452 contains t hose for  reinforced panel 

elem ents.  

 

 

 



 

MASONRY MATERI ALS 

 
Generally speak ing,  concrete is capable of sustain ing higher loads than br ick  or  b lock.  As t he em bedm ent  depth of an anchor or 

fastener increases,  the tension load will increase up t o a point  at  which either the capacity of the expansion m echanism  or  bond is 

reached or the concrete fails.   The st rength of m asonry walls is usually  less than t hat  of concrete and t he consist ency of th is m ater ial 

can vary from  region to region.   To form  a wall indiv idual m asonry units are bonded together  wit h a cem ent  m ort ar.   The VERTI CAL 

ROW is called t he COURSE and the HORI ZONTAL ROW is called a WYTHE.   

The st rength of the m ortar  is often t he cr it ical fact or in product  per form ance. Anchors or fasteners m ust  be installed in t he hor izont al 

m ortar  j oint  or in som e cases direct ly int o t he m asonry  unit .   

I n test ing product s should be inst alled and loaded t o sim ulate the actual anchor  or fastener p lacem ent .  These tests are usually  done 

in an unrest rained m ode.  That  is t o say t hat  t he react ion br idge is spanning the inst allat ion w ithout  inf luencing anchor  per form ance.  

 

Hollow base m at er ial require special care and considerat ion as the anchor or fastener m ust  be proper ly  sized t o coincide w ith the wall 

thickness or selected to properly  expand in the void.  This m ater ial is very suscept ible to reverse spalling thus reducing even furt her 

the norm ally t h in wall th ickness’.    Manufact urers of hollow block often w ill specify the m axim um  load that  can be applied to the 

m ater ial and t his m ust  always be kept  in m ind.   Since t he st rength of m asonry m ater ials var ies w idely,  on site test ing  are 

recom m ended t o determ ine act ual load capacit ies for any cr it ical applicat ion that  you m ay have.  

 

 

 

 

 

This system  is a cavity  wall consist ing of an exter ior  concrete m asonry veneer and a st ructural CMU backup.  The two wythes are 

anchored wit h hor izont al j oint  reinforcem ent ..  The j oint  reinforcem ent  can be ladder t r i- rod  t ype, tab type, or adj ustable.   To resist  

shr inkage of t he concrete m asonry veneer, t he select ion of joint  reinforcem ent  should take into account  t he requirem ent s for  

shr inkage cont rol in the veneer.   Cont rol joint s should be placed in th is concrete m asonry veneer at  the proper spacing and in the 

proper locat ions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CM U Concret e Block W alls  

CMU stands for  concrete  m asonry unit ,  which is the 8x8x16- inch concrete block that  makes up CMU walls. CMUs have been improving in 

materials and m ixtures since 1882, but  their general size and purpose remains the same. Popularly  used as a standard building material, CMUs are 
sim ply precast  concrete blocks, meaning that  they have been molded to a specif ic shape and size to build a block or rock retaining wall.   

Made from  cement , aggregates and water, CMUs are formed in molding equipment  and allowed to cure. Curing im plies t hat  the concrete CMU does 
not  dry as it  hardens but  rather retains moisture as it  st rengthens. Retaining water is part  of what  gives the concrete block its integrity .  

In addit ion to the ingredients listed above, CMU m ixtures m ay include a host  of opt ional adm ixtures created to enhance or change the f inalized 
CMU block’s characterist ics. By adding such ingredients, the manufacturer may be able to st rengthen, air -ent rain, color, accelerate curing speed, 

retard or plast icize the CMU. For example, air  bubbles disperse in concrete (know as air-ent raining)  to protect  against  freezing and thawing 
condit ions. Plast icizers help make concrete more workable while form ing it .   

As they are manufactured, CMUs are generally  formed in a concrete form ing machine that  takes moist  concrete and quick ly  pours it  into the 
desired block dim ensions. Placed in chambers that  have ext remely high temperatures, the CMU blocks undergo accelerat ed curing. Finally , they are 

stored for a specif ic period of t ime to prom ote further curing prior to shipment . These CMU blocks are designed to ult imately  be the core for walls 
and buildings that  need to be fabricated econom ically , eff icient ly  and for f ire- resistance.  

As the f inalized CMU blocks are ident ical, they prov ide a good material to build a solid wall.  The CMU blocks are stacked in layers with mortar 
between each block. This process allows for f lex ible and versat ile concrete masonry const ruct ion.  

CMUs are formed for many different  purposes and include various masonry unit  types including split  face concrete block , slot ted and glazed CMUs. 
Split  face CMUs are formed as one unit  and then split  revealing the rough aggregate texture. Slot ted CMUs offer high sound absorpt ion in places 

where a sound barr ier wall may be need. Glazed CMUs are prim arily  used when an aesthet ically  pleasing f inish is desired.  Both hollow and solid 
types which can be classif ied as load bearing or non- load bearing are used. CMU blocks are usually  considered to be a load bearing masonry unit  

and suitable for anchoring and fastening. However on site tests are always recommended for cr it ical applicat ions.  ASTM C 90 describes hollow and 
solid load bearing concrete masonry unit  made from  Port land cement , water and m ineral aggregates in normal, medium  and lightweight  

classif icat ions. (Standard Specif icat ion for Loadbearing Concrete Masonry Units)  

 
 

CMU &  Blended CMU -  8 x8 x1 6  Standard  

 

 
 

7 5/ 8”  =  Block Width 

7 5/ 8”  =  Block Heigh t  

15 5/ 8”  =  Block Face 

And the Web cross sect ions the Hollow Cell 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

CM U Concret e Block W alls cont .  

 

 

The way t o different iate between hollow  and solid block  is based on their  cross sect ional area. Technically,  solid b lock is def ined as 

having a cross sect ional bear ing area which is not  less t han 75%  of the gross area of the block  when m easured in the sam e plane. 

Typical dim ensions of the Block  face and web based upon ASTM C 90 are as follows:  

 

 

Nom inal CMU      Face     Web 

            Width  Thickness Thickness 

      I nches    I nches    I nches 

 

      3         ¾        ¾  

 

      4         ¾        ¾   

 

      6         1       1 

 

      8         1 ¼        1 ¼  

 

 

        1 3/ 8      1 1/ 8 

     1o         1 ¼       1 1/ 8 

 

 

        1 1/ 2      1 1/ 8 

 

     12         1 ¼                 1 1/ 8 

 

 

 

 

Mortar        Type  Com pressive 

        St rengt h 

 

       M        2500psi 

       S        1800psi 

                             Center  – Lim e          N          750psi 

   Masonry/ Cem ent                 O          350psi 

 

 

Although im prov ing, t he consistency  of grout  f illed block  walls is var iable and on site test ing is st ill the preferred way to determ ine 

m ore exact  perform ance. Som e t im es when lateral support  is needed steel reinforcing rods are installed t hrough  the block hollow  

and t hen grouted in place.  This allows the unit  t o act  in harm ony t o resist  lateral loads.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Brick  

 

 

 

I n 210 BC, the Great  Wall of China was const ructed of br ick  — near ly four m illion of t hem .  And the Rom ans used kiln-burned br ick in 

conjunct ion w ith an eff icient  m ort ar of lim e and volcanic ash to const ruct  buildings that  were both beaut ifu l and endur ing.  As the 

Rom an Em pire declined, however, t he art  of br ick m ak ing disappeared from  m ost  of Europe, only t o be rev ived during t he late Middle 

Ages by  I talian and Byzant ine art isans who had kept  the technology alive.  

 

Because it  is m ade from  t he elem ent s, br ick  stands up to them ,  like no ot her build ing m ater ial can.  I t  resists pest s and w ithstands 

fire.  I t  buffers sound.  I t  warm s us in the w inter,  and in t he sum m er, helps t o keep us cool.  For t housands of years, br ick  has been t he 

m ater ial of choice for st rength and beauty. When br ick is ut ilized as a build ing façade it ’s im perat ive to t ie it  to the back ing wall and 

build ing st ructure.  One should use a non-corrosive anchor m ade from  Stain less Steel when ty ing t hese walls t ogether.  ASTM C 62 

Standard Specificat ion for  Build ing Br ick  (Solid Masonry Units Made From  Clay  and Shale)  out lines the var ious grades of br ick used in 

st ruct ural and non-st ruct ural m asonry  applicat ions.  Grades such as, Grade SW ( Severe Weather ing) ,  Grade MW  ( Moderate 

Weather ing)  and Grade NW ( Negligib le Weathering) .  Com pressive st rength ranges as well as perm issib le var iat ions in d im ensions, a 

weather ing index and m any ot her helpful p ieces of inform at ion are located in th is ASTM St andard along w ith ot her reference 

docum ent s such as:  

ASTM C 43 – Term inology  of St ruct ural Clay Product s 

ASTM C 67 – Test  Methods for Sam pling and Test ing Br ick and St ructural Tile 

ASTM C 216 – Specificat ion for  Facing Brick ( Solid Masonry Units from  Clay or  Shale)  

 

 

Stone  

 

Dim ension stone can be def ined as natural rock m ater ial quarr ied for  the purpose of obtain ing blocks or slabs that  

m eet  specif icat ions as t o size (widt h, lengt h, and t hickness)  and shape.  Color,  grain texture and pat tern, and 

surface f in ish of the stone are norm al requirem ents.   Durabilit y  (essent ially  based on m ineral com posit ion and 

hardness and past  per form ance) , st rength, and t he abilit y  of the st one to t ake a polish are other  im port ant  

select ion cr iter ia.   

Although a var iety of igneous,  m etam orphic, and sedim entary rocks are used as dim ension st one,  the pr incipal 

rock types are granite, lim estone, m arble, sandstone, and slate.   Other  var iet ies of d im ension stone that  are 

norm ally  considered to be special m inor types include alabaster  (m assive gypsum ) , soapst one (m assive t alc) ,  and 

various product s fashioned from  natural st one.  Granite is an exam ple of an igneous st one while m arble is 

m etam orphic.   Both of t hese st ones tend to be harder  than lim estone and sandstone which are sedim entary  

m ater ials.  

Natural st one is available in a var iety of colors, t ypes and textures for use in m any build ing applicat ions as well.  But  st rengt h and 

qualit y  can vary  significant ly  from  quarry  to quarry and locat ion t o locat ion.   So when checking anchor  capacit ies be certain that  you 

know what  m ater ial t he anchors were tested in.   Job site test ing is recom m ended because of the w ide var iat ion in the st rengt h of 

stone.    

ASTM C119 – St andard Term inology  Relat ing to Dim ensional Stone descr ibes dim ensional stone for use in build ing const ruct ion. 

ASTM C 503 – Marble                                                                                                                                                          

ASTM C 615 – Granite                                                                                                                                                         

ASTM C 616 – Quart z and                                                                                                                                                    

ASTM C 568 – Lim est one 

 

 

 



Structural Clay Tile  

 

 

 

 

 

 
Hollow m asonry units,  m ade of burned clay or  shale are called var iously;   st ruct ural t iles, hollow  t iles, st ruct ural clay  t iles, 

st ruct ural clay hollow t iles and st ruct ural clay hollow building t iles, but  they  are m ost  com m only j ust  called build ing t ile.     

I n building t ile m anufacture, p last ic clay  is pugged through a die, and the shape that  em erges is cut  off int o units.  The units are t hen 

burned m uch as br icks are burned.  The apertures in a build ing t ile,  which cor respond to t he cores in a br ick or a concrete block, are 

called CELLS. The solid sides of a t ile are called t he SHELL and t he perforated m ater ial enclosed by the shell is called t he WEB.  

A t ile that  is laid on one of it s shell faces is called a SI DE-CONSTRUCTI ON t ile;  one t hat  is laid on one of it s web faces is called an 

END- CONSTRUCTI ON t ile.    
The typical t hickness of the outer shell is ¾ ”  w ith a ½ ”  t hick inner web.  St ructural Clay  t ile is not  an easy m ater ial t o fast en in safely.  

For heav ier  loads an adhesive anchor ut ilizing screens as carr iers works best  For lighter  applicat ions use an anchor which has the 

abilit y  to open up behind t he face and in the web cav ity.  Grading of St ructural Clay t ile can be found in ASTM C 212 and ASTM C 34.  

Grade LBX is suit able for exposure t o weather  and Grade LB is suitable for general use`  in m asonry w here not  exposed to frost  act ion 

or for  use in exposed m asonry  where protected wit h a facing of 3” .  

 

Steel Decking 

 

Steel deck  is used as bot h a roof deck  and for  f loors.  (Com posite and non com posite)  There are m any  configurat ions of steel decking 

but  m ost  are cold form ed from  a single steel sheet .  Steel deck is known by it ’s deck type,  depth and gage th ickness. Steel deck  can 

be prov ided uncoated, painted or zinc coated in accordance w ith ASTM A 525 – Specificat ion for  General Requirem ents for Steel 

Sheet .  

The yield st rength of steel deck  var ies based on it s grade. Steel deck  is generally specified by it ’s t h ickness in decim al inches rat her 

than it ’s gage.  

 

Steel Gage    Thickness    

9  0 .1 4 9 5  

1 0  0 .1 3 4 5  

1 1  0 .1 1 9 6  

1 2  0 .1 0 4 6  

1 3  0 .0 8 9 7  

1 4  0 .0 7 4 7  

1 5  0 .0 6 7 3  

1 6  0 .0 5 9 8  

1 7  0 .0 5 3 8  

1 8  0 .0 4 7 4  

1 9  0 .0 4 1 8  

2 0  0 .0 3 5 9  

2 1  0 .0 3 2 9  

2 2  0 .0 2 9 9  

2 3  0 .0 2 6 9  

2 4  0 .0 2 3 9  

2 5  0 .0 2 0 9  

2 6  0 .0 1 7 9  

2 7  0 .0 1 4 9  

 

Flood deck ing for const ruct ion ( com posite)  wit h concrete f ill t ypically  has r ib depths of 1 ½ ” , 2”  and 3” .  Other  depths up t o 7 are also 

available.  Non- com posite steel form  deck  is used as a perm anent  form  for  concrete slabs wit h r ib depths that  are typically  ½ ”  to 2” .  

For steel roof deck, the r ibs are classif ied as nar row, int erm ediate or wide.   They  have a 1 1/ 2”  m inim um  depth t hat  is spaced at  6”  

on center.   There is also a Deep Rib deck  that  has a m inim um  depth of 3”  w ith an 8”  on center spacing. There are a var iety  of other  

less com m on roof decks available as well such as acoust ical sound absorbing, long span decks, cellular and sound absorbing f loor 

decks.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

Gypsum  Concre te Decking 

A gypsum  concret e roof deck consists of gypsum  concret e that  is m ixed w ith eit her wood f ibers or m ineral aggregate. The density  of 

dr ied gypsum  concrete var ies from  30 t o 55 pounds per  cubic foot ,  depending upon t he design m ix and t he type of aggregate.  The 

m ixture form s a slurry t hat  is poured over  vapor perm eable form  boards t hat  are supported by  sub purlins and the building's 

associated fram ing system . The sub pur lins are installed to support  the form  boards and to anchor t he deck t o the building's fram ing 

system .  The gypsum  concrete m ixture shall be reinforced wit h st eel bars or a w ire m esh. The reinforcing m etal m ay be either  a 

welded or  woven galvanized wire.   

The form  boards rem ains in p lace after installat ion of t he gypsum  concrete,  and can prov ide a finished inter ior  sur face.  The vapor  

perm eable form  boards allow  addit ional dry ing of the gypsum  concrete t o t he inter ior of the build ing. Various types of form  boards 

are available t o prov ide enhanced inter ior light  ref lect ion, added fire resistance, insulat ion, and acoust ic cont rol.   

Gypsum  Concre te Design Requirem ents:  Design requirem ent s from  the gypsum  concrete m anufacturer and from  t he Nat ional 

Roof Deck  Cont ract ors Associat ion should be obtained for inform at ion pert inent  to the specificat ions for gypsum  roof decks.  

Three general requirem ents for gypsum  decks:  

1 .  The gypsum  f ill shall be reinforced wit h steel or a wire m esh, located at  

the correct  dept h w ith in the deck  

2 .  Gypsum  decks shall have a m inim um  com pressive st rength of 500 

pounds per square inch.  

3 .  Gypsum  decks shall have a m inim um  thickness of 2" ,  not  including the 

form  board, and shall extend a m inim um  of .25" above t he top of bulb 

tees or other  st ructural support s.  

Structural Supports: Gypsum  concrete roof decks and their  under ly ing form  boards are to be supported by sub purlins t hat  span 

the distance between the m ain purlins or joist s. The three com m on types of steel sub pur lins for th is installat ion are:   

1 .  Bulb tees 

2 .  Truss tees 

3 .  Cold rolled steel tees 

Vent ing &  Drying:  Adequate inter ior vent ilat ion m ust  be prov ided below t he deck t o dry  excess m oisture from  t he poured gypsum , 

the form  board, and other  m oisture generat ing const ruct ion processes. When possible,  the building shall be edge vented to assist  in 

dissipat ing residual m oisture.   

ASTM C 317 – Stand Specif icat ion for  Gypsum  Concrete descr ibes m ill m ixed gypsum  concrete for  use in poured in p lace roof decks.  

Tradit ionally,  set t ing t im es are assum ed t o be between 20 m inutes to a m ax im um  of 90 m inut es and as stated earlier 500 psi for 

Class A and 1000 psi for  Class B gypsum .  Density,  st rength and physical condit ioning of gypsum  var ies w idely so for exact  anchor  

perform ance on site test ing is always recom m ended.  

 

 

Gypsum  W allboard 

 

Ordinary gypsum  wallboard is sold in 4’ widths that  range from  ¼ ” , 3/ 8” ,  ½ ” , and 5/ 8”  t hick and com e in lengths that  range from  4 

feet  to 16 feet  long. Gypsum  wallboard is also available in ¾ ” , 1”  and 2”  t h ickness’ which are norm ally used as f loor  underlaym ent  for 

acoust ical reasons and for other  sound deadening applicat ions.  

Gypsum  wallboard, often referred to as drywall or p laster board, is a build ing panel consist ing m ain ly of a noncom bust ib le gypsum  

core m ater ial sandw iched between two durable paper faces. 

These panels or  sheets are used m ost  often as a sim ple, cost - eff icient  inter ior wall const ruct ion m ater ial for  bot h resident ial and 

com m ercial proj ects.  Enhanced wit h a var iety of core addit ives and/ or backer  var iat ions, gypsum  wallboard can provide a range of 

perform ance character ist ics for specialt y applicat ions including:  

 

•  m oisture- resist ant  t ile back ing 

•  heat - resist ant  f ire protect ion 

•  sag- resist ant  ceiling panels 

•  dam age- resistant  wall protect ion 

•  exter ior  sheathing and soff it  installat ion 

•  curved wall sur face const ruct ion 

 

I n addit ion,  properly  inst alled gypsum  wallboard adds st rength and sound resistance t o inter ior walls im proving t he liv ing and work ing 

environm ent  of any facilit y  const ructed w ith t h is versat ile m ater ial.  Or ig inally m ade ent irely from  m ined gypsum  rock, 60%  of current  

wallboard product ion capacity is m anufactured wit h a synthet ic gypsum  core to prov ide a product  t hat  not  only  perform s well but  is 

also env ironm entally  responsible.  

See ASTM C 36 – Standard Specificat ion for  Gypsum  Wallboard for  specif ics.  

 

 



Structural W ood Panels 

 

St ructural wood panels are m anufactured in several grades from  a wide var iety of wood base m ater ials.   Plywood and OSB – Or iented 

St rand Board are the m ost  com m on and have m any  uses. 

Uses for  wood panels include wall and roof sheathing,  f loor under laym ents,  ceilings,  and inter ior walls.  Wood is a renewable product ,  

and requires less energy than m ost  m ater ials to process int o f inished product s. The invent ion of p lywood helped reduce the am ount  

of solid lum ber  and labor  required for wood fram e const ruct ion.  Subsequent  developm ent  and popular it y  of or ient ed st rand board 

(OSB) , m anufactured from  sm all fast  grow ing t rees such as aspen and poplar,  has further reduced wood use per square foot  of 

standard const ruct ion.  Plywood consist s of m ult iple veneers bound w ith a resin, usually  urea form aldehyde (UF)  for inter ior grade, 

and t he m ore water  resist ant  phenol form aldehyde (PF)  for exter ior grade products.  

Plyw ood  has been m ade for thousands of years;  t he ear liest  known occurrence of p lywood was in ancient  Egypt  around 3500 BC 

when wooden art icles were m ade from  sawn veneers glued toget her crossw ise.  This was or ig inally done due to a short age of f ine 

wood. Thin sheet s of h igh qualit y  wood were glued over a subst rate of lower qualit y  wood for  cosm et ic effect ,  w it h incidental 

st ruct ural benefit s.  This m anner  of invent ing plywood has occurred repeatedly t hroughout  h ist ory. Many  of t he great  English furnit ure 

m akers used veneer as a raw m ater ial.  

Modern plywood in which the veneer  are cut  on a rotary lathe from  softwood logs is of relat ively  recent  or ig in, invented by  I m m anuel 

Nobel.  The f ir st  such lat hes were set  up in the United St ates in the m id 19th century.  Plywood has been one of the m ost  ubiquitous 

build ing product s for  decades.  

Plywood grades are determ ined by  the veneer qualit y  on the face and back of each panel.  The fir st  let ter  designates qualit y  of face 

veneer (best  side) ,  while t he second let ter denotes the surface qualit y  of t he back of the panel.  The let ter  "X"  sim ply indicates the 

panel was m anufactured w ith exter ior t ype adhesive.  

"A" Highest  grade qualit y  available. Can be defect  free or  contain sm all knot s, prov iding t hey are replaced w ith wooden plugs or  

repaired w ith synt het ic patch.  May contain occasional sur face split s that  are repaired w ith synthet ic f iller.  Surface is always sanded 

and prov ides for sm ooth paintable face qualit y .  

"B" Second highest  qualit y  veneer  grade.  Norm ally a by- product  of downgraded "A"  qualit y  veneer. Solid surface,  but  m ay contain 

sm all d iam eter knots and narrow surface split s.  Norm ally  repaired w ith wooden plugs or synthet ic f il ler.  Surface norm ally sanded 

sm ooth.  

"C"  Considered t o be a lower end face qualit y ,  but  a reasonable choice for general const ruct ion purposes. May contain t ight  knots up 

to 1- 1/ 2"  d iam eter,  som e open knot  holes,  som e face split s,  and discolorat ion. Som e m anufactures m ay repair  the defects wit h 

synthet ic f iller.  Panels typically  not  sanded. 

"D" Considered to be t he lowest  qualit y  veneer and often used for t he back  sur face for  const ruct ion grade panels.  Allows for several 

knots,  large and sm all,  as well as open knots up to 2- 1/ 2"  diam eter.  Open knots, split s,  and discolorat ion are acceptable.  "D"  grade 

veneers are never  repaired or  sanded. Not  recom m ended for perm anent  exposure t o weather  elem ents.  

Oriented st rand board, or  OSB, or w aferboard, is an engineered wood product  form ed by layer ing st rands ( flakes)  of wood in 

specif ic or ientat ions. I n appearance it  has a rough and variegated sur face wit h t he indiv idual st r ips (around 2.5 by 15 cm  (~ 1 inch by 

~ 6 inches)  each)  ly ing unevenly  across each ot her in the direct ion of t heir  grain.   I t  is m anufactured in wide m ats from  cross- or iented 

layers of t h in, rectangular  wooden st r ips com pressed and bonded t ogether  wit h wax and resin adhesives ( 95%  wood, 5%  wax and 

resin) .  The layers are created by  shredding the wood int o st r ips, these are sifted and then or iented on a belt  or  wire cauls. The m at  is 

m ade in a form ing line, the layers are built  up w ith the external layers aligned in t he panel d irect ion and internal layers cross-

or iented. The num ber of layers placed is determ ined part ly  by  the t h ickness of t he panel but  is lim ited by t he equipm ent  installed at  

the m anufactur ing site, however  indiv idual layers can also vary  in t hickness to give different  f in ished panel t hicknesses. Typically a 15 

cm  layer  w ill produce a 15 m m  panel t hickness. The m at  is p laced in a t herm al press to com press t he flakes and bond t hem  by heat  

act ivat ion and cur ing of the resin that  has been coated on the f lakes. I ndiv idual panels are t hen cut  from  the m at s into f in ished sizes. 

Most  of the wor lds OSB is m ade in the USA and Canada in large product ion facilit ies. The largest  product ion facilit ies can m ake over  

1,000,000,000 square feet  of OSB per year.  Dif ferent  qualit ies in term s of th ickness, panel size, st rengt h, and r ig idit y  can be 

im parted t o the OSB by changes in t he m anufactur ing process. OSB panels have no internal gaps or  voids,  and are water- resistant ,  

although t hey do require addit ional m em branes to achieve im perm eabilit y  t o water.  The f in ished product  has sim ilar propert ies to 

plywood, but  is uniform  and cheaper. I t  has replaced plywood in m any  env ironm ents, especially  t he Nort h Am er ican st ruct ural panel 

m arket .  The m ost  com m on uses are as sheathing in walls,  f loors,  and roofs.  While OSB does not  have grain like a natural wood, it  

does have a specific axis of st rength. This can be seen by observing t he alignm ent  of the surface wood chips.  The m ost  accurate 

m ethod for determ ining the ax is of st rengt h is to exam ine the ink st am ps placed on the wood by t he m anufacturer.  There is som e 

debate over the env ironm ental im pact  of OSB. I t  allows producers to use t ree species such as aspen or  poplar  that  are unf it  for 

standard veneer p lywood or  lum ber.  The product ion m et hod uses alm ost  all t he wood of the harvested t rees,  and sm all,  young t rees 

and lower qualit y  fast  growing species can be used.  Due to the type of resins used in wood-based st ruct ural use panels like OSB, they  

em it  very low  levels of form aldehyde. The em ission levels have been found t o be not  m ore than 10%  of t he cr it er ia of key nat ional 

standards.  Som e m anufact urers add zinc borate,  2ZNO.303.3.5H20, a powder which is t oxic t o term ites and m olds and fungus but  

not  m am m als in applied doses.  Buyers should ask  whether zinc borate is added t o t heir  purchase.  

OSB is commonly known as Sterling board in the United Kingdom. 



 

St ructural Cem ent  W ood Fiber –  Fiber Cem ent  Faced Panel 

 

St ructural I nsulated Panels (SI Ps)  are prefabr icated insulated st ruct ural elem ents for use in build ing walls,  ceilings, f loors and roofs. 

They are m ade in a fact ory and shipped to job sites t o replace convent ional st ud or " st ick fram e"  const ruct ion. SI Ps m ay be called 

foam -core panels,  st ress- skin panels,  sandwich panels, or st ructural foam  panels. SI Ps are engineered lam inated panels w it h solid 

foam  cores and st ructural sheathing on each side.  The m ost  com m on types of sheathing or skins m ater ials are or iented st rand board 

(OSB)  and plywood. Som e m anufacturers produce panels  f iber-cem ent  sheathing. 

Skin Mater ial  

Cem ent it ious SI Ps are typically  m anufactured of cellu lose reinforced cem ent  boards,  for inside and out side sk ins.  The m ater ial can be 

taped and finished on t he inter ior sur face.  The f ire- resist ive cem ent  board elim inates t he need for  gypsum  drywall.  The exter ior 

surface can be painted or  coated wit h a v iny l or synthet ic st ucco perm anent  f in ish. I f sid ing or br ick  veneer is to be used, or iented 

st rand board (OSB)  can be applied on the exter ior to accept  nailing of sid ing or  br ick wall t ies. I t  is not  necessary to have both OSB 

and fiber-cem ent  board on one side for br ick  and st ucco applicat ions. OSB can be used instead of fiber-cem ent  board for such an 

applicat ion. However, there m ay be som e dif ficult y in f inding a m anufacturer t hat  produces th is t ype of SI Ps.  

Applicat ions 

Cem ent it ious SI Ps can be used for below and above grade applicat ions. They can be used to const ruct  foundat ion or basem ent  walls,  

floors spanning up t o 16 feet  between support s, load-bearing walls up to four stor ies and roof panels up to 20 foot  spans. 

Details and Connect ions 

Cem ent it ious SI Ps are fastened t ogether w ith power-dr iven screws through t he inner and outer sk ins into eit her cem ent  board or  

wood splines.  Because of the st rength of the panels, no headers are needed over standard size doors and w indows. Connect ion 

details are sim ilar  to t hose of OSB- sheat hed panels.  

Therm al Efficiency  

Cem ent it ious SI Ps are as energy  efficient  as OSB SI Ps.  Consum ers often t hink that  R-value is of pr im ary  im portance, but  effect ive air  

sealing is also signif icant .  For t he best  energy  perform ance, a cont inuous air  barr ier  and uniform  insulat ion coverage, wit h as few 

gaps as possible, are needed. Every  air  leak  and every  t herm al br idge adds t o heat ing and cooling bills.  Cem ent it ious SI P panels are 

air- t ight  and fully  insulated.  

Durabilit y  

Build ings const ructed wit h cem ent it ious SI Ps typically  w ill last  longer and require less m aintenance than other  types of SI Ps panels. 

Fiber- Cem ent  Board used as sk ins w ill not  rot ,  burn, or corrode.  I t  has a higher  f ire rat ing t han OSB faced SI Ps,  and in m ost  

resident ial applicat ions no drywall would be necessary. Cem ent it ious boards w ill not  support  b lack  m old growth, and they  have a high 

resistance t o m oist ure absorpt ion.  They  are rot  and verm in resistant ,  and are not  signif icant ly  affected by  water  vapor.  

Finishes 

Fiber- cem ent  panels can have different  fin ished looks, such as a wood grain,  stucco, or sm ooth.  Wit h t he sm ooth finish, stucco, v iny l 

sid ing,  br ick or  stone can be installed 

Structural W ood Fiber Decking  

A grey area between com bust ible and noncom bust ib le decking is the st ructural wood fiber deck system . These fibrous decks generally 

have a gypsum - like or cem ent it ious binder  and com bine the funct ions of a roof deck, therm al insulat ion, and f in ished ceiling.  They 

also have acoust ical value and are oftent im es used in schools and restaurant s. Com bust ib ilit y  is generally def ined by specif ic UL or FM 

list ings.  

Because t hese decks are porous,  roof ing cannot  be adhered direct ly t o the deck. Generally,  a base sheet  is m echanically fastened, 

using a specially  designed divergent  fastener  for w ind resistance. While these decks prov ide som e t herm al resist ance,  lam inat ions 

with styrene or urethane foam  and felt  facers are used for the high R-values needed t oday. Bot h single- ply  and bitum inous roofs can 

be direct ly at t ached to the faced product s.  
 



Corrosion 

Corrosion  is deter iorat ion of essent ial propert ies in a m ater ial due to react ions w ith it s surroundings. I n t he m ost  com m on use of t he 

word, th is m eans a loss of an elect ron of m etals react ing wit h water  or  oxygen. Weakening of iron due t o oxidat ion of t he iron atom s 

is a well- known exam ple of elect rochem ical corrosion. This is com m only known as rust .  This type of dam age usually  affects m etallic 

m ater ials,  and typically  produces ox ide(s)  and/ or  salt ( s)  of t he or iginal m etal.  Corrosion also includes the dissolut ion of ceram ic 

m ater ials and can refer  to discolorat ion and weakening of polym ers by t he sun's u lt rav iolet  light .   Most  st ructural alloys corrode 

m erely  from  exposure to m oisture in the air ,  but  the process can be st rongly  affected by exposure to certain substances (see below) . 

Corrosion can be concent rated locally  to form  a pit  or crack, or  it  can extend across a w ide area t o produce general deter iorat ion. 

While som e efforts to reduce cor rosion m erely redirect  t he dam age int o less v isib le, less predictable form s, cont rolled corrosion 

t reatm ent s such as passivat ion and chrom ate- conversion will increase a m at er ial's corrosion resistance. The corrosive env ironm ent  

encountered in an anchor ing or  fastening applicat ion t herefore m ust  always be given considerat ion and t here are quest ions t o 

answer.  For exam ple w ill the anchoring be im m ersed in a corrosive subst ance like a liquid or  a gas? (aka Chem ical Corrosion)  For 

exam ple a m ater ial that  would be able t o resist  chlor ine and acids m ay  be what ’s needed in an applicat ion in a waste wat er t reat m ent  

plant .  Or you m ay  ask  will t he anchorage be in contact  w ith another  m etal of a d issim ilar  elect r ic potent ial in the presence of an 

elect rolyte?  

Galvanic Corrosion Chart - Galvanic corrosion is the corrosion that  results when two dissim ilar  m etals w ith dif ferent  potent ials 

are placed in elect r ical contact  in an elect rolyte.   A difference in elect r ical potent ial ex ist s between t he different  m etals and serves as 

the dr iv ing force for  elect r ical current  f low through t he corrodant  or elect rolyte. This current  results in cor rosion of one of t he m etals. 

The larger  the potent ial difference, the greater  the probabilit y  of galvanic corrosion.  Galvanic corrosion only causes deter iorat ion of 

one of the m etals. The less resistant ,  act ive m etal becom es t he anodic corrosion site. The st ronger,  m ore noble m etal is cat hodic and 

protected.  Galvanic corrosion potent ial is a m easure of how dissim ilar m etals w ill corrode when placed against  each other  in an 

assem bly.  Metals close t o one another  on the chart  generally do not  have a st rong effect  on one anot her, but  the farther  apart  any 

two m et als are separated, the st ronger  the corroding effect  on t he one higher  in t he t able.   This table lists t he potent ial differences 

for  var ious m etals in water.  The order of the ser ies can change for d if ferent  elect rolytes ( for exam ple, d if ferent  pH, ions in solut ion) .  

The following is the galvanic ser ies for  st agnant  ( t hat  is,  low  oxygen content )  seawater.  The order m ay change in dif ferent  

environm ent s. 

 Graphite  

 Palladium  

 Plat inum   

 Gold  

 Silver  

 Titanium  

 Stainless steel (316 passive)   

 Stainless Steel (304 passive)   

 Silicon bronze  

 Stainless Steel (316 act ive)   

 Monel 400  

 Phosphor bronze  

 Admiralty  brass  

 Cupronickel  

 Molybdenum   

 Red brass  

 Brass plat ing  

 Yellow brass  

 Naval brass 464  

 Uranium 8%  Mo  

 Niobium 1%  Zr  

 Tungsten  

 Stainless Steel (304 act ive)   

 Tantalum   

 Chrom ium plat ing  

 Nickel (passive)   

 Copper  

 Nickel (act ive)   

 Cast  iron  

 Steel  

 Lead  

 Tin  

 Indium         *  Bery llium   

 Alum inum        *  Zinc Plat ing (see galvanizat ion 

 Uranium (pure)         *  Magnesium  

 Cadmium  



Resistance t o corrosion  

Som e m etals are m ore int r insically  resist ant  t o cor rosion than ot hers,  either  due to the fundam ental nature of t he elect rochem ical 

processes involved or due to the details of how react ion products form . I f a m ore suscept ib le m ater ial is used, m any techniques can 

be applied during an item 's m anufacture and use t o prot ect  it s m ater ials f rom  dam age.  

I nt rinsic chem ist ry  

 
 
Gold nugget s do not  cor rode,  even on a geological t im e scale. 

The m at er ials m ost  resistant  to corrosion are those for which cor rosion is t herm odynam ically  unfavorable.  Any  corrosion products of 

gold or  p lat inum  tend t o decom pose spontaneously  into pure m etal,  which is why  these elem ents can be found in m etallic form  on 

Earth, and is a large part  of their  int r insic value.  More com m on "base" m etals can only be protected by  m ore tem porary m eans.  

Som e m etals have naturally  slow  react ion k inet ics,  even though t heir  corrosion is therm odynam ically  favorable. These include such 

m etals as zinc, m agnesium  and cadm ium . While corrosion of t hese m etals is cont inuous and ongoing, it  happens at  an acceptably  

slow rat e. An ext rem e exam ple is graphite,  which releases large am ounts of energy upon ox idat ion, but  has such slow  kinet ics that  it  

is effect ively im m une to elect rochem ical corrosion under norm al condit ions.  

Passiva t ion -  Given t he r ight  condit ions,  a t hin film  of corrosion product s can form  on a m et al's surface spontaneously, act ing as a 

barr ier  to further  ox idat ion. When th is layer stops growing at  less t han a m icrom et re th ick  under t he condit ions that  a m ater ial w ill be 

used in, the phenom enon is known as passivat ion ( rust ,  for  exam ple, usually  grows t o be m uch th icker, and so is not  considered 

passivat ion, because t his m ixed oxid ized layer  is not  prot ect ive) .  While th is effect  is in som e sense a property of t he m ater ial,  it  

serves as an indirect  k inet ic barr ier:  the react ion is often quite rapid unless and unt il an im perm eable layer  form s. Passivat ion in air  

and water at  m oderate pH is seen in such m ater ials as alum inum , stain less steel,  t it anium , and silicon.  

The condit ions required for passivat ion are specif ic to the m ater ial.  The effect  of pH is recorded using Pourbaix diagram s,  but  m any 

other  factors are influent ial.  Som e condit ions that  inhib it  passivat ion include:  h igh pH for alum inum , low pH or t he presence of 

chlor ide ions for  stain less steel,  high tem perat ure for  t it anium  ( in which case t he oxide dissolves into the m etal,  rather t han the 

elect rolyte)  and f luor ide ions for  silicon. On the ot her hand, som et im es unusual condit ions can br ing on passivat ion in m ater ials t hat  

are norm ally unprotect ed, as the alkaline env ironm ent  of concret e does for steel rebar.  Exposure t o a liquid m et al such as m ercury  or  

hot  solder  can often cir cum vent  passivat ion m echanism s. 

 Applied coat ings 

Plat ing,  Paint ing, and t he applicat ion of enam el are t he m ost  com m on ant i- cor rosion t reatm ents.  They work by  provid ing a barr ier  of 

corrosion- resistant  m ater ial between the dam aging env ironm ent  and t he ( often cheaper, t ougher, and/ or  easier - t o-process)  

st ruct ural m ater ial.  Aside from  cosm et ic and m anufact ur ing issues,  there are t radeoffs in m echanical f lex ib ilit y  versus resistance t o 

abrasion and high t em perat ure. Plat ings usually fail only  in sm all sect ions, and if  the plat ing is m ore noble than t he subst rate ( for 

exam ple, chrom ium  on steel) ,  a galvanic couple will cause any  exposed area t o cor rode m uch m ore rapidly  than an unplated sur face 

would. For t his reason,  it  is often w ise to plate w ith a m ore act ive m etal such as zinc or cadm ium .  

 

React ive coat ings 

I f the env ironm ent  is cont rolled (especially  in recirculat ing system s) ,  corrosion inhib itors can often be added t o it .  These form  an 

elect r ically  insulat ing and/ or chem ically  im perm eable coat ing on exposed m etal sur faces,  to suppress elect rochem ical react ions. Such 

m ethods obv iously m ake t he system  less sensit ive t o scratches or defect s in the coat ing, since ext ra inhib itors can be m ade available 

wherever m etal becom es exposed. Chem icals that  inhib it  corrosion include som e of t he salts in hard water ( Rom an water  system s are 

fam ous for t heir  m ineral deposit s) ,  chrom ates, phosphat es, and a wide range of specially-designed chem icals t hat  resem ble 

surfactants ( i.e.  long- chain organic m olecules w it h ionic end groups) .  

 

 

 

 



Fastener Technology 

 

Anchoring –  W orking Principles 
 

 

 

Frict ion  

The applied load N ,  is t ransferred to the base m ater ial by m eans of fr ict ion,  R.    

The expansion force, Fexp.  is necessary for t h is t o t ake place. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Bonding 

An adhesive bond is produced between the anchor rod and the hole wall by  a synthet ic resin adhesive.   This produces m inim al st ress 

in the base m ater ial.     

 

 
 

 

 

 

Com binat ion of Holding Principles 

There are situat ions where a com binat ion of holding pr incip les com e into play.  For exam ple som e anchor ing syst em s are expanded 

and locally crush t he base m ater ial w it h fr ict ional forces when expanded thus creat ing a keying effect .   Others deliberately undercut  

the base m ater ial t o som e extent  creat ing a key ing and fr ict ional com binat ion of holding forces.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Anchoring –  Failure Modes 
The weakest  point  in a fastening system  determ ines t he way in which it  will fail and m ay det erm ine the m ost  suitable  anchor  for  

an applicat ion. 

 

 

Concret e Cone Failure  

The is when the st resses created by the anchor  loading cause the concrete t o break, usually in the form  of a cone wit h the anchor 

expansion sect ion as t he apex. Som e base m ater ials can also spall in a m aze of subsurface cracks as well.  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Anchor Pull Out  

The anchor m ay be pulled out  of t he base m ater ial wit h lit t le or no obv ious dam age t o either the anchor or  the base m ater ial.  

This does not  m ean t o indicate t hat  eit her t he anchor  or  the hole is re-usable.  

 

 

 
 

 

Steel Failure  

This failure is caused by a fract ur ing of the anchor or rod m ater ial and is generally related to the duct ilit y  of t he m ater ial when t he 

pull out  forces act ing on the anchor or t he rod are greater than the m ater ial’s abilit y  to resist .  This m ay  usually be avoided by using a 

higher grade of steel.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Concret e Edge Breakage  

I f anchors are set  too close to the edge of concrete com ponent s, there is a r isk t hat  t he concrete m ay  break  away  when loaded.   To 

avoid th is pay  close at tent ion to the anchor’s spacing and edge distance requirem ents listed in the catalog.  

 

 

 
Concret e Split t ing 

I f expansion forces and applied load are higher t han the base m ater ial’s abilit y  t o carry t he load, split t ing as ev idenced by cracks m ay 

occur in the base m ater ial.  This m ost  often happens when the base m ater ial com ponent  has sm all d im ensions but  it  can happen in 

other  situat ions as well.  

 

 

 

 

Anchoring –  I nfluencing Factors 
 The base m ater ial is cr it ical to the per form ance of an anchor.    Dif ferent  const ruct ion m ater ials w ill have a m aj or effect  on t he abilit y  

of an anchor t o hold.  For  m ost  applicat ions the m ost  com m on base m ater ial is reinforced concrete.  

 

 
 

 

 

Concret e St rengt h  

The concrete st rengt h is usually specif ied as the design st rength at  28 days aft er pour ing.   Due t o t he nature of concrete it  cont inues 

to cure even after  th is t im e and thus “ old”  concret e m ay be m uch harder t han the theoret ical design st rength.   

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Anchoring Depth  

The f ir st  m ode of failure illust rated was the breakage of concrete, where the concrete fails in m ore or less a cone shape from  the 

bot tom  of t he anchor.   I f  the em bedm ent  depth of t he anchor is increased, the size of the concrete cone is also increased and the 

holding power  is increased.  

 

 

 
Anchor Spacing 

The distance between the anchors in a  group is im port ant  because when t hey are posit ioned t oo close t ogether  t here w ill be a  loss 

of st rengt h due t o over lapping of the concrete failure cones. This is illust rated below:  

 

 
 

Edge Dist ance  

I f an anchor  is installed closer  to an edge than the recom m ended distance t he capacity w ill be reduced because t he volum e of 

concrete ( the cone)  t hat  can resist  t he load has been reduced.  

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

Reinforcem ent  

Most  product  applicat ion data is from  test ing in un- reinforced concrete,  which m eans that  the results m ay  be conservat ive.  

Research work has shown that  reinforcem ent  has no significant  effect  on the ult im ate load of an anchor unless t he reinforcem ent  is 

specif ically  placed for that  purpose.    Reinforcem ent  does reduce the effects of edge breakage and also reduces t he w idths of 

concrete cracks where that  phenom enon is seen.  

 

 

 

Anchoring –  Loading 
Com m on engineer ing usually focuses on st at ic loads however focusing solely on that  aspect  of loading can yield m isleading result s 

and can cause the under designing of an anchor ing system  

 

Stat ic Loads 

Stat ic loads can be segregated as follows:  

 An object s own (dead)  weight   

 Perm anent  Loads – Loads of non- load bearing com ponents such as floor  cover ing,  screed, or from  const raint  (due to 

tem perature change or sinking of support s/ colum ns)  

 Changing Loads – Such as working loads like f it t ing and furnishings, m achines, norm al wear,  snow, w ind, tem perature 

 

Dynam ic Loads 

The m ain dif ference between stat ic and dynam ic loads is the effect iveness of inert ia and dam ping forces.   These forces result  in 

induced accelerat ion and m ust  be taken into account  when determ ining sect ion forces and anchor ing forces.  Dynam ic loads can 

typically  be classif ied into 3 different  groups:  

*  Fat igue loads 

*  Seism ic loads 

*  Shock loads 

 

Fat igue  loads are norm ally classif ied int o two sub groupings.   

1 – Vibrat ion loading of anchors w ith very high recurrence and usually low  am plitude such as vent ilat ors,  product ion m achinery,  etc.  

2 – Repeated loading and unloading of st ructures w ith high loads and frequent  recurrence such as elevators, cranes and robot s.  

 

Loading t hat  causes fat igue have a large num ber  of load cycles which produce changes in st ress in the effected fastening.  These 

st resses result  in a decrease of st rength, which is all t he greater t he larger  the change in st ress and the larger t he num ber  of load 

cycles ( fat igue) .  When evaluat ing loads causing fat igue,  not  only  the type of load but  also the planned or ant icipated fastening life 

expectancy is of m aj or im portance.   

 

Seism ic loads are a well publicized phenom enon.  

Generally,  all fast ening situated in st ructures located in seism ically act ive regions and areas can be subject  to seism ic loading.  

However,  due to cost  considerat ions,  usually only cr it ical fastenings whose failure would result  in loss of life or  significant  weakening 

of t he over all st ructure are designed for  seism ic loads. 

Ground m ovem ent  dur ing an earthquake or seism ic t rem ors lead t o relat ive displacem ent  of a building foundat ion.  The inert ia of a 

build ing’s m ass m akes it  d iff icult  or  im possible for th is m ovem ent  to occur w ithout  deform at ion or  dam age.  Due to the st if fness of 

the st ruct ure restor ing forces are creat ed and v ibrat ion is induced.  This results in st ress and st rain for  the st ruct ure and t he parts 

fastened and t o t he fastener installat ions.  Earthquake frequencies often lead to resonance phenom ena which cause larger  v ibrat ion 

am plit udes on the upper floors.   

I n v iew of t he low  duct ilit y  of anchor and fasteners, seism ic loads generally have to be taken up by  a high loading capacity and very  

lit t le deform at ion.   A fastening should be able t o w ithstand and be designed for  use in earthquake zones w ithout  dam age.   

Determ ining the forces act ing on a fastening is d iff icult  and should be done only by  qualif ied professionals.  

 

Shock loads are m ost ly unusual loading situat ions even though they are t he only loading a st ructure m ay  be designed for 

withstanding such as crash barr iers,  avalanches, falling rocks,  protect ion net s, ship or airp lane im pact s or explosions.  

Shock phenom enon generally  have a very short  durat ion and t rem endously high forces that  occur in indiv idual peaks.  Since the 

probabilit y  of one of these occurrences happening in the life expectancy  of the build ing com ponent s concerned is relat ively sm all 

plast ic deform at ions of fasteners and st ructural m em bers are usually perm it ted.  

 

Mat er ial Behavior -  Mater ial behav ior under  stat ic loading is descr ibed pr im ar ily  by st rengt h such as tensile and com pressive and 

the elast ic behav ior  of the m ater ial.   These propert ies are generally determ ined by carry ing out  sim ple tests wit h specim ens.  

Mater ial behav ior under  fat igue im pact  – I f a m at er ial is subject  t o a sustained load that  changes wit h respect  to t im e,  it  can fail after 

a cert ain num ber of load cycles even though t he upper lim it  of the load w ithst ood up to th is t im e, is clear ly  lower than t he ult im ate 

tensile st rength under stat ic loading.   This loss of st rengt h is referred to as m ater ial fat igue.  

The grade and qualit y  of the steel has a considerable inf luence on t he alternat ing st rength for exam ple:  I n the case of st ructural 

and heat - t reat able steels, the  final st rength is approxim at ely 2 5 %  –  3 5  %  of the st at ic st rength  aft er 2  m illion load 

cycles or m ore.  

I n the non- loaded state, concrete already  has m icro cracks in t he zone of contact  of the aggregate and the cem ent  paste which are 

at t r ibut able to the aggregate hinder ing shr inkage of the cem ent  paste.  The fat igue st rength of concrete is d irect ly dependent  on t he 

grade of concrete.   Concre te st rength is reduced to about  5 5 %  -  6 5 %  of the init ial st rength afte r 2  m illion load cycles.  

The m at er ial st rength is not  inf luenced so m uch under fat igue im pact .   Ot her fact ors such as inert ia,  cracks etc.  inf luence t he 

behav ior  m uch m ore in th is case.  

 



 

Mat er ial Behavior -  Fat igue  When a large num ber of load cycles are involved it  is usually t he anchor  in single fastenings t hat  are 

cr it ical due to steel fat igue and failure.  The concrete generally only fails when the depth of em bedm ent  is shallow  and subjected to 

tensile loading or if  an anchor is at  a reduced edge distance and exposed t o a shear  load.   I ndiv idual anchors in a m ult i-anchor 

fastening such as a group can have a different  elast ic st if fness and a displacem ent  behav ior  (slip)  t hat  differs from  one anchor  to 

anot her.  This leads t o a redist r ibut ion of forces in t he anchors dur ing the load cycle.  St if fer anchors are subj ected to higher  loads 

whereas the loads in the weaker  anchors are reduced. A reduct ion fact or for  m ult ip le anchorage or groups is generally used to allow 

for  th is phenom enon.  Bot h m echanical and chem ical anchors are basically  suit able for  fastenings subject  t o fat igue loading.  

 

 

Seism ic Quake -  Anchors ( fasteners)  subjected to seism ic loading can under certain cir cum stances be st ressed far beyond their  

stat ic loading capacit ies.  Due to th is,  the respect ive suitabilit y  test s are carr ied out  using a loading that  is considerably  h igher  than 

the work ing load level.   The behav ior  of anchors under  seism ic condit ions depends on the m agnitude of loading, t he direct ion of the 

loading, the base m ater ial and t he type of anchor.   After an earthquake t he loading capacity  is generally considerably reduced. With 

any earthquake design of fasteners, concrete cracks result ing from  t he seism ic act iv it y should be taken int o considerat ion.  

When designing anchor fastenings it  is im portant  to rem em ber t hat  t hey can not  be regarded as isolated fix ings to take up seism ic 

forces but  should be considered in the overall context  of the design.   

Chem ical anchors do well under  m ost  other seism ic loading condit ions. However a m echanical fastening m ay be m ore suitable under 

certain external condit ions such as where there is a r isk  of f ire and so on.  

  

 Shock –  Shock can be sim ulated by m im ick ing load increase t im es and am plitude in t he range of m illiseconds during test s using  

               servo-hydraulic t est  equipm ent . The m ain effects observed during t his test ing has been:  

 deform at ion is greater  when the break ing load is reached 

 energy absorbed by  the anchorage is higher  
 breaking loads are roughly the sam e m agnitude dur ing stat ic loading and shock loading tests 

Suit abilit y  for  shock  is som ething that  the designer m ust  take int o considerat ion when dem anding a fast ening for their  applicat ion. 

Som e adhesive and m echanical system s w ill work  quite well and are quite suit able when load considerat ions and r isk is properly  

considered dur ing the designing phase of the applicat ion.  

 

 

Bending –  I t  is frequent ly necessary  to place shim s or  spacers between the f ix ture and t he base m ater ial for alignm ent  or  leveling.  

When t his occurs it  is often the st rength of the anchor m ater ial which determ ines the st rength of the connect ion.  The load is applied 

a distance from  the base m at er ial creat ing a lever like act ion on t he anchorage. The allowable bending load should be calculated by 

the design engineer  based upon the m ater ial from  which the anchor is m anufactured and not  necessarily  the tension and shear 

capacity  of the anchor.   I n concrete the bending arm  should be increased by ½  t o 1 anchor  diam eter  to allow for  spalling around the 

top of t he anchor  hole. 
 

 

Cracked Concrete –  Anchoring 
Many fact ors cause crack ing in concrete and these cracks can reduce t he anchor  loading capacity by  split t ing t he concrete cone t hat  

resists the applied load.  For  anchor ing the cracks m ay  be considered “dead”  or “ live”  depending upon their  cause.  A dead crack is 

one t hat  usually  occurs dur ing the cur ing process or set t ling process of the st ructure.  This not  a “m oving”  crack.  

A live crack one that  is st ill able to m ove and m ay  be caused by  the im posed load or foundat ion prob lem s.  Cracks of less than 

approx im ately  .012”  are norm ally considered non-st ruct ural.  Wej - it  has developed an anchor ing system  m ade specifically  to address 

the need for  fastenings in zones where cracking is likely.   This system  has been tested t o AC 193, ACI  335,2 and m et  the m ost  

st r ingent  requirem ent s of both acceptance cr iter ia.  

 

 

Corrosion  

We dealt  w ith corrosion in a m ore general way  ear lier in  this m anual.   Here we shall d iscuss the specifics as it  relates t o fasteners.   

The m ost  com m on and basic coat ing for  our fasteners is elect ro-plated zinc.  Som e st ill use the old reference to this process as 

elect ro-galvanizing.   Z inc is a sacr if icial coat ing which will “ heal”  it self if dam aged m ak ing it  a desirable coat ing for anchors which are 

not  generally t reated w ith m uch care in the f ield. Elect ro-plated m ater ial coat ing th ickness is governed by  ASTM B-633, Type I I ,  SCI .  

 

I m proved corrosion resistance can be prov ided by  the use of hot -dip galvanizing.   This is a process which is exact ly what  it s nam e 

purport s it  t o be,  a dip in a hot  bath of m olten zinc.   This process coat s the anchor  wit h a significant ly  m ore robust  shell t han ot her 

m ethods afford.  Hot -dip ( HDG =  Hot  Dip Galvaniz ing and NOT Heavy Duty Galvanizing which is m isleading and often used when 

referr ing to m echanical p lat ing)  galvanizing th ickness is governed by ASTM A 183, B-454 and B- 695-82.  

 

303/ 304 Stain less Steel affords increased corrosion protect ion than zinc plated & galvanized coat ings.  

316 Stainless Steel are for  fastening that  face even great er r isks of a h igher corrosive env ironm ent .  Your  designer should ident ify t he 

specif ic level of needed protect ion.  But  generally  speak ing 316 SS does well in places like tunnels,  seawater,  swim m ing pools, water  

t reatm ent ,  power  plant s and so on.  But  all m etals have their  lim it s,  especially  in chem ically aggressive environm ents.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Drill Bits 

A dr ill b it  of the correct  nom inal d iam eter should always be used.  Detailed below  are nom inal dr ill bit  sizes t hat  have been 

coordinated wit h m ost  anchor fastenings in the U.S. to provide the published anchor  per form ance.  

 

 

 
Anchors are designed t o be used in holes in concrete and m asonry base m ater ials w ith carbide t ipped dr ill b it s m eet ing the ANSI  

B212.15 standard as shown above.    

The act ual hole diam eter  is larger than the nom inal d iam eter.   For exam ple, a ¾ ”  nom inal dr ill b it  d iam eter has an OD (outer 

diam eter)  of .775”  to .787” .   When select ing the diam eter of the hole to be pre-dr illed,  the diam eter  of t he hole selected should allow  

for  proper  anchor installat ion.   

 

When going through a f ix ture be sure that  the pre-punched or  dr illed hole is b ig enough to allow  the carbide t ipped m asonry bit  t o 

pass through.  This is usually 1/ 16”  over  for sizes up to 7/ 8” .   For  sizes of 1”  or larger  it ’s usually p lus 1/ 8” .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

I nt roduct ion to Anchoring Design 
The design of fastenings is becom ing increasingly  im port ant  for  both design professionals and the const ruct ion com m unity.   Post -

I nstalled m echanical anchors on the m arket  t oday offer t he potent ial t o rout inely t ransfer  loads of relat ively large m agnitude into 

var ious base m ater ials.  Opt im um  use of anchors is only possible if the design explicit ly  considers not  only the direct ion of the load 

( tension, shear  or  com bined tension and shear )  but  the m odes of failure as well.    

Effect ive anchor  design requires careful considerat ion t o the required loading capacity  and required level of safety  of the anchorage.  

Risk analysis is used to determ ine t he necessary level of safety  that  will be required along w ith considerat ion to the use of safety 

fact ors.   These are usually  specif ied in nat ional or com pany standards and codes of pract ice.  For exam ple:  Wej - it  recom m ends a 4 to 

1 safety  factor  when using it ’s m echanical anchorages such as Ankr-Tite and Or ig inal Wej - it  installat ions.  

 

The load capacity of an anchorage is norm ally determ ined in accordance wit h recognized standards or build ing codes, e.g. The 

I nternat ional Build ing Code ( I BC) , I nternat ional Resident ial Code ( I RC) ,  Build ing Standards Law in Japan or t he Eurocodes in Europe.  

Most  codes ident ify the holding power of an anchor  installat ion in term s of “ resistance”  and the loads act ing on the anchorage as 

“act ions”  which are sim ply  a convenient  way  to descr ibe how an anchor works.  But  in any  case, both resist ance and act ions m ust  be 

considered when designing an anchor  inst allat ion ( or  as our European fr iends like to call it ,  a “ fix ing” ) .  

 

Design Philosophy  

An anchor  installat ion should be designed giv ing careful considerat ion t o the m axim um  known resistance t hat  m ay be applied and the 

m inim um  likely  resist ance that  m ay be obt ained.  These values can then be com bined to enable a probabilit y  of failure of t he 

anchorage to be est im ated and t he appropr iate reliabilit y  to be achieved.   

 

Risk Analysis -  Basics 

The design of an appropriate anchor  inst allat ion can only  be achieved if t he effects of anchorage failure are considered. Most  

anchorage installat ions can be div ided int o 3 classes, depending on the signif icance of a failure:  

 

CLASS 1 

Light  loads,  non st ructural anchorages, usually m ult iple anchor  point s.  Som et im es referred t o redundant  fastening system s, where 

the failure of one or two indiv idual anchors is not  a problem  and is of lit t le cost .  

 

CLASS 2 

Failure of these anchors m ay involve a r isk t o hum an life or  considerable econom ic consequences.  Safety anchors m ust  be used and 

designed in accordance w it h the relevant  engineer ing design codes.  

 

CLASS 3 

I n th is inst allat ion any failure m ay  involve r isk t o m any  lives and/ or  ser ious econom ic or social consequences.   Advice should be 

obtained from  a licensed and qualif ied engineer who will have all of  the latest  inform at ion.  

 

Variat ion in Base M aterial Perform ance  

Due t o the var iat ions in m ater ial perform ance in both the anchor and base m ater ial e.g. concrete, t he exact  or absolute perform ance 

of an anchorage can only be determ ined by  carry ing out  dest ruct ive test ing.   Usually,  the load applied t o an anchor during it s life is 

not  known.  To allow  for t hese unknowns,  “Safety Fact ors”  and “Character ist ic Values”  are applied in t he design process.  

 

Values -  Basics 

The loading capacit ies published in the m anual are obtained using internat ionally recognized standards, test  m ethods and test  cr iter ia 

When a ser ies of anchors are tested to failure, a range of result s are obtained.  I f  enough test s are carr ied out  it  is possible t o p lot  a 

histogram  of the result s.   This h istogram  can be approx im ated by  the norm al curve ( Gaussian) .  The curve has a m at hem at ical 

definit ion t hat  allows areas between t he lim its under t he curve t o be calculated.   By  def init ion t he t otal area under  the curve has an 

area of 1 and the area between the lim it s under  it  represents t he proport ion of the anchorages t hat  failed between the lim it s.  

 
 

 

Unfort unately, t he norm al curve extends t o infin it y in bot h direct ions so t here is always a probabilit y  of som e act ions being greater  

than a given value and som e resistances being less than the sam e value.  The probabilit y  of th is happening is referred to as failure 

probabilit y .  The character ist ic value of resistance ( Rk)  is defined as the load below which, theoret ically , only  5%  of anchors would fail.  
 
 

 
 

 



 

A sim ilar dist r ibut ion can be produced for the loads applied to the system which gives r ise to the characterist ic values of “Act ion” . (Fk)  

 
Design Approach  

A br ief sum m ary of t he design approach for  m odern fast enings m ay  be beneficial at  t his point .   The U.S. applies t he CCD Method 

(Concrete Capacity  Design)  of anchor design.  The CCD design concept  was der ived from  t he European CC Method com ing from  t he  

1995 Com ite’ Euro- I ntenat ional du Be’t on analysis m ethod for  anchors.  I n 1997 the CC Method was adopted by the European 

Organizat ion for  Technical Approvals ( EOTA) . Subsequent ly the Am er ican Concrete I nst it ute (ACI )  published a m ethod for  the design 

of fastenings w ith headed and post - installed anchors t o concrete in Appendix  D of ACI  318-05 which is based on t he Concrete 

Capacity  Method.  A sim ilar set  of design prov isions adapted for use in the design of nuclear power  plant s was also published as 

Appendix B of ACI  349- 01.  

 
 

Com bined Loads 

Most  anchor  inst allat ions are subjected to a com binat ion of shear and tension loads.    

For anchorages loaded in bot h tension and shear,  the com binat ion of loads should be proport ioned as follows:  

 

 
 

 

Applied Torque  

Certain anchors com m only  refer red t o as “Torque Cont rolled”  anchors, require actuat ion by t ightening a bolt  or  nut .   For  t ypical field 

installat ions, the m ost  com m only used m et hod is t o apply 3 t o 5 t urns from  the hand t ight  posit ion to the head of the bolt  or nut .   

I n som e cases it  m ay be desirable to specify an installat ion t orque for an anchor and t his can be found wit h in t he m anufact urers 

writ ten installat ion inst ruct ions or on the m anufact urer ’s website.   These t orque values are based upon standard installat ions and 

should be used as a guideline since perform ance m ay  change and vary between applicat ions.  

The fr ict ional charact er ist ics which govern the torque- tension relat ionship of an anchorage w ill vary depending upon t he anchor  type 

and base m ater ial being used.   Other th ings which m ay also effect  an anchorage in th is relat ionship can be coat ings or p lat ing,  

lubr icat ion of t he anchorage site due to sealants or  ot her  sources, and t he anchor  m ater ial.   

To est ablish applicat ion specif ic torque values a job site t est  is usually recom m ended.  

 

I f prev iously installed anchorages are t o be inspected wit h a torque wrench, it  should be noted that  anchors exper ience a “ relaxat ion”  

of pre- load which begins im m ediately after  t ightening due to creep wit hin t he concrete or  m asonry base m ater ial.   

The torque value m easurem ent  used after installat ion is t ypically  50%  of t hat  in it ially  applied t o set  t he anchorage. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

W orking Load 

Evidence of suitabilit y  is determ ined by com par ing t he recom m ended working load, Frec (allowable or  adm issib le load of the anchor)  

with the actual applied load, Fact   ( actual ant icipated load)  and requir ing:  

 

Fact is less than or equal t o Frec  -     Fact <   Frec 

(All design load that  sat isfy  this equat ion are perm it ted)  

 
 

The recom mended work ing load is determ ined using the Characterist ic Value of the Ult im ate load of the fastener, Rk.  and the Global 
Safety Factor v ;  

      Rk  

    F rec =    v 

The global safety factor v  allows for uncertaint ies in all the factors inf luencing fastener installat ion, set t ing, placement , local base material 

variat ions as well as peak loads and long term  effects. I t s value may vary with each anchorage but  it  is generally  in the range of 2.5 to 4.  
While this is a sim ple approach it  can also be a rest r ict ive one. 

 
 

 

Another approach to design safety is based on a sem i-problemat ic fastening design.  The Design Load ( factored load) , Fd,  m ust  not  exceed 

the Design Resistance ( factored character ist ic load of the anchor) ,  Rd,   

 

 

Part ial safety factor  Y f and Ym  allow  for the uncert ainty of t he applied loads and inaccuracies when defining lim it ing condit ions.  

Greater  degrees of safety can be associated wit h cr it ical parts of design.    

The two design approaches can be com pared if t he equat ions noted above are arranged in term s of Fk .  then:  

 

 
 

From  this it  can be seen that :   

 
 

Which establishes the link  between the two safety concepts.  For  design purposes, t he actual or  un- factored load act ing on the anchor 

is:  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

As I  said ear lier the current  internat ional stat e of t he art  regarding t he design of fasteners, t he so called concrete capacity  m ethod is 

used as the basis for t h is m anual inform at ion. This design m et hod was sim plif ied but  we are t ry ing to retain as m uch as possible of 

the prev ious design m et hod,  while including as m uch of t he latest  design approach as possible.  

 

The m ain features of th is design m et hod are:  

 Different iat ion between failure m odes:  Pull out ,  concrete or steel failure. (The different  failure m odes which occur  when t he 

anchor  is loaded t o failure are t reated separately)  

 Different iat ion of the safety factors based upon different  failure m odes.  

 

The benefit s of th is approach are:  

 The new  m et hod ref lects t he actual anchor behav ior  in a m ore accurate fashion,  thus leading to higher loads wit h certain 

applicat ions. 

 The different iat ion between failure m odes allows f lexibilit y  with regard t o the steel elem ent s w ithout  the need to perform  a 

new design calculat ion.  

 The given data are in conform ance w it h design codes, such as ETAG Annex 6 and ACI  318 chapter  22. 

 

New Design Met hod 

A dist inct ion is m ade between 3 failure m odes wit h t his t ype of design approach,  nam ely the com binat ion pull out  failure,  concrete 

failure and failure of the steel elem ent .  The follow ing chart  shows the f low of required calculat ions:  

 

 



 

 

Shear  Resistance:  

A dist inct ion is m ade between two types of failure m odes wit h th is design approach,  nam ely concrete edge failure. i.e.  break ing away 

of t he concrete m em bers edge and the shear  failure of t he steel elem ent .  The follow ing chart  shows t he flow of required calculat ions:  

 

 
 

 

 

The load value V
o
 Rd,c is t aken as a resist ance of a concrete com ponent  edge to a single anchor  fastening at  the m inim um  edge 

distance,  Cm in,  and w ith the lowest  concrete st rengt h covered in t he product  inform at ion as well as applied shear  force act ing 

perpendicular to the free edge of t he concrete m em ber.  

 



 

 

Com bined Loads 

When t here are com binat ions of tensile and shear loads, i.e.  loads under an angle w ith respect  t o t he anchor  ax is,  the design check is 

as follows:  

 

 
 

Note:   The appropr iate part ial safety  factors for  the resistance are already included in t he data given in the product  inform at ion.   

W herever the t erm , recom m ended load, is used t he part ial safety factor for act ion and resist ance  is bein g built   

into it .   The design approach rem ains the sam e.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

Concret e Resist ance CCD Method 

 

TENSI ON: 

Concrete Cone Resist ance (  N  rd,c )  

 

The design concrete cone resistance is calculated from  t he charact er ist ic resistance No
Rk,c  

By N o
Rd,c =  N o

Rk,c/  YM,c where YM,c is the part ial safety factor  for concrete.   The inf luenced design concrete cone is g iven;  

 

N  Rd,c =  N o
Rd,c *  fB *  f T *  f  A,N  *  fR,N    where N o

Rd,c accounts for the basic resistance in a certain concrete st rength, for  a standard 

em bedm ent  dept h w ithout  any  inf luence of edge distance and anchor spacing 

FB account s for  the inf luence of concrete st rength 

 

 

 

 

 

 

fT account s for  the inf luence of em bedm ent  depth 

Actual Em bedm ent  Dept h  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

f  A,N   account s for  the inf luence of spacing between the anchors 

Actual Anchor Spacing 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

fR,N  accounts for the distance from  the edge 

 Actual Edge Distance 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

SHEAR: 

The concrete edge distance is calculated from  t he character ist ic resistance Vo
Rk,c by  Vo

Rd,c =  Vo
Rk,c/ YM,c is the part ial safety fact or 

for  concrete.  The fact ors are given under  each product  sect ions.  The influenced design concrete edge resistance is given by:  

 

VRd,c =  V
o

Rd,c *  fB *  f  AR,v *  fβ,v            where 

 

 

Vo
Rd,c account s for  the concret e edge resistance at  the m inim um  edge distance for a certain concrete st rength 

fB       account s for  the inf luence of the concrete st rength 

f  AR,v   accounts for t he inf luence of anchor spacing and edge distance 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

The white area prov ides the concrete resistance;  when s> 3c anchors do NOT influence each ot her.  

As the edge distance increases the edge resistance increases.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

fβ,v  accounts for the inf luence of load direct ion 

 
 

 

 

Sam ple Equat ions: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


